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ESERCIZI CONDIZIONALI 
 

1. Collega le parti delle frasi per formare frasi ipotetiche del tipo O e del tipo 1. 

1  lf a dog wags his tail ,   a   it freezes. 

2 lf you give our dog a biscuit,  b  it'Il freeze. 

3 lf we don't get some rain soon,  c   most flowers die. 

4 lf there's no rain for months,  d  he'll be very happy. 

5 When water goes below zero,  e   all these flowers will die. 

6   D lf you put that bottle in the freezer,  f   it means he's happy. 

 

2.  Completa le frasi inserendo i verbi tra parentesi al tempo presente o futuro. 

1 l'm sure Dad ....................... ( be) angry if you ....................... ( take) his car without 

asking. 

2   Olivia ....................... ( not play ) tennis with you tomorrow if she still ....................... 

(feel) weak after the flu. 

3    The red lights ....................... ( start ) flashing, if there ....................... ( be) an 

emergency. 

4  - Are you sure the light in a fridge ....................... (go off ) if you ....................... ( close) 

the door? 

- Well, you ....................... ( never know ) for sure unless you ............... ........ ( sit ) 

inside a fridge and close the door. 
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5   You ....................... (get) a better job if you ....................... (team) to speak another 

foreign language. 

 

3 Per ognuna delle seguenti frasi scrivine una nuova usando le parole tra parentesi. 

e.g. Dave will stili be decorating his flat tomorrow. (I give him a hand ) 

lf Dave is stili decorating his flat tomorrow, I'Il give him a hand. 

1. lt may stop raining tomorrow. ( may overflow its banks) 

The  river   ...............................................  even  if  ...............................................  . 

2. The roads are going lo be closed to traffic tomorrow. ( How I they get here?) 

How  ...............................................  if the  roads  ...............................................  ? 

3. He'll have received the message. ( be waiting tor us ) 

lf  he  ............................................ he  .............................................. . 

4. l'm not going to take the job. ( offer me a higher salary ) 

I ............................................... unless they ............................................... . 

5. Bill will have been working hard all day. (not want to go out this evening) 

Bill ............................................. . if he ............................................... . 
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4. C'è un errore in 5 delle seguenti frasi. Trova gli errori e correggili. 

1   Jessie's seeing James tomorrow, even if her parents won't approve. 

2   Ron's f light will be landing soon unless there's been a delay. 

3   Unless the children haven't had a rest, they' ll be feeling tired by tonight. 

4   Our neighbours are going to build a swimming pool in their garden if they'll get 

permission. 

5   You must take the medicine also if you don'! like the taste. 

6   lf Walt's going on the outing, l'm staying at home! 

7    lf Caroline hasn't arrived by nine thirty, the manager starts the meeting without her. 

 
5. Completa le frasi con il past simple o il present conditional dei verbi tra parentesi. 

e.g. If I were/was (be) still young, I would try (try) parachuting. 

 

1 She ______________ (not feel) so tired if she ________________ (go) to bed earlier.  

2 If we ______________ (have) more money, we  (buy) a larger flat.  

3 I __________________ (not give) that DVD to the kids if I  ___________ (be) you. It's 

really scary. 

4 James ______________ (have) more hobbies if he _______________ (have) more free 

time. 

5 There _________________ (be) fewer accidents if people ______________ (drive) 

more carefully.  
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7 If I _______________ (study) harder, I __________________ (not get) such low marks 

in my tests 

8 I'm sure Ann ___________________ (help) you if you __________________ (ask) her. 

 

6. Tutte queste domande si riferiscono a situazioni ipotetiche. Completale con i 

verbi dati. 

1 If you __________________(can) live in a different country, where ______________ 

(you choose) to live? 

2 __________________ (you tell) me if you _______________ (be) in love with someone 

else 

3 How ______________________ (l look) if I _____________ (dye) my hair red? 

4 What ________________ (Mum say) if she ________________ (see) all this mess? 

5 ____________________ (you be) scared if you _______________ (run into) a bear in 

the woods 

6 If Joshua ____________________ (know) the truth, how ________________ (he 

react)? 

 
7. Usa if I were you e le parole date per fornire consigli nelle seguenti situazioni. 

take an indigestion tablet • not go near it • call and apologise • not wear it • lie down 

 

1 - I've got a terrible headache. 

If ___________________, I ______________________ and relax. 

2 - Do you think this dress is too tight (= stretto)? 
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Yes, definitely. I ____________________ if ___________________ 

3 I forgot about Lucy's invitation last night. 

If ___________________________, _________________________ 

4 I feel sick (= avere la nausea). 

If I were you, ___________________ 

5 Look! Is that a viper or a grass snake  (biscia)? 

I have no idea. In any case I _________________ if ________________ 

 

8. Completa le frasi in modo appropriato. 

1 If the buses were more frequent, I ___________ (not use) my car. 

2 They won't find a room in a hotel unless they__________ (book) in advance. 

3 I __________________ (forgive) him only if he apologises. 

4 I would forgive him only if he _______________ (apologise). 

5 If you _____________ (take) the underground, you'll get there in no time.  

6 If you took the underground, you ____________ (get) there in no time. 

 

9. Traduci le seguenti frasi. 

1 Se fossi in te non mi preoccuperei cosi tanto.  

2 Se avessi qualche buona idea, te (la) direi. 

3 Dove andresti se potessi andare in vacanza ora? 
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4 Non userei la macchina in città, anche se l'avessi (have one). 

5 Se il tempo migliorasse (= get better), i bambini potrebbero giocare nel giardino. 

6 Se il sole si raffreddasse (grow cold), il mondo finirebbe. 

7 Se avessi vent'anni, Alison, che tipo di lavoro sceglieresti? 

8 Se dovessi dormire da sola in quella casa isolata, morirei di paura (of fright). 

 

10. Trasforma le frasi in proposizioni ipotetiche. 

1 The mushrooms were bad and all the guests had stomach pains. 

If the mushrooms __________________ bad, the guests _____________ stomach pains. 

2 Rupert wasn't feeling sick because he didn't eat the mushrooms. 

Rupert ___________________ if he ________________________ the mushrooms. 

3 Robin had an accident because he was driving too fast. 

If Robin ___________________ he ____________________ an accident. 

4 Susy was shouting so loudly that the mugger (= aggressore) let her go. 

The mugger ____________________ Susy go if she ______________ so loudly. 

5 I sprained my ankle so I'm not playing with my friends now. 

If I __________________, I _______________ with my friends now. 
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11. Usa could have o might have e le espressioni date per completare le frasi. A 
volte entrambe le forme sono possibili.  

forget • pass it • see the animals • give you a lift home • burn down 

 

1 If you had told me you didn't have a car, I ____________________ 

2 If we'd brought our binoculars, we ___________________ more clearly. 

3 If Richard hadn't reminded me of the meeting, I ________________ it. 

4 If the fire brigade hadn't come immediately, the whole building _______________ 

5 If Liam had tried taking the exam, he _______________ but I doubt it. 

 


